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Are you interested or/and involved in supporting
people and community in rural areas?

MAIN HEADING

Are there any issues or problems at local level in your
country, that the local service providers can’t manage?

Would you be willing to support people in rural or remote areas
to self-organize and form themselves into “cooperatives” with
the aim of solving the issue?

3 times ‘YES’? …
… then become a Community Cooperative Facilitator (CCF)!
All active citizens, trainers or community activist from a training institute or NGO are welcome to
attend the Transnational training Course in Italy, February 2016, organized within The project
“Entrepreneurship and Community cooperatives” (EntCoM).
During 5 days, as 1 of the 70 participants from 7 different EU countries, you will go through practical
and informative course. Topical modules provide the training, that you as the future CCF would need,
to promote community cooperative in your rural area and support other people in analyzing their
communities needs, identifying a project and operating for its effective implementation.
As a participant of this Transnational training course:
 You’ll find out ways how to help local communities to cooperate and help themselves
 You can share experiences and local specifities
 You become not only a multiplier but by giving feedbacks, evaluations and recommendations,
you will also participate in creating the Final Training Course, which is one of the main results
of the EntCoM project
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The project “Entrepreneurship and Community cooperatives” (EntCoM) aims at fostering
active citizenship and entrepreneurship (considering social entrepreneurship) in small
or remote areas.
The project has three clear activities:

1.	the development and consolidation of entrepreneurial
competences (knowledge, skills and attitude) in order
to structure entrepreneurial initiatives under the specific
framework of “community cooperatives”

2. Foster learning mobilities at EU level to answer local needs
3.	contribute to the recognition and validation of such
entrepreneurial competences under the ECVET, ESCO
and UROPASS framework.

www.entcom.eu
https://www.facebook.com/EntComEntrepreneurship-and-CommunityCooperatives-1389159281409583/timeline/



https://www.linkedin.com/groups/
ENTCOM-ENTREPRENEURSHIP-COMMUNITYCOOPERATIVES-8389738/about

